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f EE GOLr, DEMOCRATS.

At a Metlns; of the Executive Com.
rulttee They Issue an Address.

A meeting ot the National Executive Com-

mittee of the gold Democratic party was held
in Chicago, Monday. Chairman Uynuni,
ot Indiana, presided.

The principal business Which called tbe
committee together was the preparation and
adoption ot an address to the Democratic
voters of the country. A was
chosen to draft the address. Assurances have
been received by the committee that the
organisation In the following States Whioh,
were not represented at Indianapolis are
sufficiently advanced to make it certain that
they will have full delegations at the conven
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Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic sifustaucc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural b.-e- Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told c: of its
good effect upon tbeir children.'

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KiNCHKioE,
Conway, Ark.
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Thd farmers of Johnston county,
Arkansas, have began White Cap oper-
ations in an effort to rid the com-
munity of thieves.

Tho Seaboard Air Line has ordered
the equipment of its line with the
ftrivate telegraph and alarm call, the

of William A. Wynne oi
Raleigh.

At Atlanta, Ga., Governor Atkinson
has respited Arthur Hayne for ten
days. Hayne was sentenced to be
hanged Friday for murder.

PROGRK9S IN THE SOUTH.

Great Gain of Southern Porta In Grain
Importing Business.

The Manufacturers' Reoord, In its weekly
review Of Southern industrial Interests,
points out the rapid Increase of the exporta-
tion ot grain from Southern ports, showing
that for the seven months ended July 31st,
New Orleans exported more corn than any
other port In the United States, having led
with 18,463,000 (Michel, against 12,565,000
huabels at Baltimore the next port; New
York dropplog to 9,700,000 bushels and Phil-
adelphia to 4,000,000 bushels. For the cor-
responding seven months ot 18U5 New Or-
leans exported 2,300,000 bushels and New
York 6,000,000 bushels, the lncrea-i- this sea-
son being 1,100,000 bushels at New Orleans
and 8,000,000 bushels at New York. For the
the seven months under review New Orleans
exported more corn than New York and Ptail-- a

lelphlacombined. Oalveston. NowportNews
and other Southern ports are alio sharing In
this heavy corn shipment busines.

Among industrial news reported tor fie
week is the closing of a contract by a Beau-
mont, Texas, lumber company for 16,000,000
feet of lumber, Including 880,000 railroad
ties, a (10,000 knitttug mill at Barnesville,
Ga.

Natchitoches, La., will spend about (15,000
on water works; the Sbreveport Cotton Oil
Compa-jy- , (130,000 capital stock, Is now
building an oil mill; the McColgan Machine
Company. (25.000 capital stock has been or-
ganize to build machine works at McCombi-ty- ,

Miss.; a (75,000 woolen mill to be estab-
lished at Larado, Texas; Palestine.
Texas, will issue (100,000 of bonds
for water works; the Mutual Building Com-
pany will erect a (200.000 office building at
Atlanta; the Carolina Fire Insurance Compa-
ny a (30,000 office building at Charlotte, N.
C; the county commissioners will build a
(50,000 Jail annex at Galveston; a (30,000
fail will be bnllt at Griffith, Ga.; a (14,000
court house at Lexington, Ky.; un (18,000
court house at Madisonvilto Xenn.; the
board of trade will erect a (75,000 building
at Tampa, Fla.

These reports show i h it notwithstanding
the political activity thu South continues to
do a fair amount of business and tbat ar-
rangements are being pushed for general
tailroad and Industrial improvements
throughout that section.

UNION BAR ASSOCIATION.

nineteenth Annual Meeting; In Session
at Saratoga, N. Y.

There was a large attendance In the con-
vention hall at tho opening of the nineteenth
annual meeting of the Union Bar Association
at Saratoga, N. Y., Wednesday, When Lord
Russell, of England, Sir Frauds Loekwood
and Montagu Crackenthorpe, together with
ttiulr ladles, entered the hall they were greet-
ed with hearty applause. The President of
the Association, Moorefleld Storey, conduct-
ed the distinguished visitors to seats on the
platform.

President Storey (called the associa-
tion to order and delivered bis address
which was upon "The most noteworthy
charges in statute law on points of
trenerak inteiest, made In the several
States and by Congress during the preceding J

Iyear, as required ty the Constitution.'-'.-- ' He
loiniea out mat legislation la OnTeront States
though widely separated and representing
both-'th- oldest and newest civilization,
strongly showed the essantial unity of this
country in dealing with the same problems
that oonfronts ail the Slates,

After the address the executive committee
reported the nominations for membership,
and eigbty-eig- bt new members elected. The
igirregate membership of the association is
1,342. The treasurer's report showed a bal-tn-

of (4.133.58. A general council was
shen elected Including the following: Florida
ft. W. Williams; Oeorgln, P. W. Meldrlm;
North Carolina. J. L. Brldirnrs: South Turn.
lin. C. S. Nettles: Virginia. J. I . Yons.

TWO ACRE METEOR.

Areolite Falls In Arizona, Killing an
Entire Family.

A special from Tucson, Ariz., savs tbat Dr.
P. P. M. Smith, of Hagerstown. Md., and a
party of mining men, who have just returned
from ths Blpsey mines, report the fall of an
mmense meteor, whioh struck the desert
about two miles north of Hall's ranoh, and
about the same distance South of the Blpsey
mines. It fell on Sunday night, the 9th lust..
about 9 o'clock. Members of the party, who
were camped at Hall's say the concussion
was terrible. Cupboards were upset, dlsbee
thrown down and the houses trembled as a
leaf. The noise was like that of many can-nu- n

fired simultaneously. The air for miles
around was filled with sulphurous gas and
the meteor eame down red and smoking.

It covers about two acres of ground, ap-
pearing to be Imbedded hundreds of feet in
the earth, and now forms a great mountain
in the desert. A herder's hut and corral were
In the meteor's path. The herder, his wife
and three children, all Mexicans, together
with about 1,200 sheep, went down under tr
mighty mass. Major Thomas Hayes, of Louis-
ville, Ky., who was of the party, was over-
come by the phenomenon.

''It was the most brilliant, the grandest and
most slghi I ever saw," said
the major. "It is simply beyond the power of
tongue or pen to accurately describe it. The
heat from the meteor Is so intense thit It will
he several days before the mound can be ex
amined eloeelv.'

Suit Against tbe Southern.
w. H. Dsaver. of Asheville, N. C, brings

suit against the Southern Ballway to test ths
legality of hauling express on Sundays In
North Carolina. The suit Is based upon the

ui ioo uoqs wnicn provides that no
railroad shall permit any cars to run on Sun-
day save such as are to transport United
States mails, either with or withont passen-
gers, and those exclusively for live stock,
fruits, vegetables and perishable freights.
Sunday la construed to be between sunrise
and sunset The Southern Railway will han-
dle so express save perishable articles on
Sundays until this question is settled. Thenatty is 50u for each train in each connty
through which the railroad runs, It Is stated
inw unaer literal construction of tbe act dead
bodies cannot be shipped that day.

A filcfele Combine.
The New Tork World says: "The big man-

ufacturers of bicycle tires have formed an as.
sociation to promote sociability and a good
understanding among tbe members. It

ths association members represent
28,000,000 invested In rubber and birycl

plants. It wns formed at a recent meeting
held at tbe Old Manhattan Club house. It
will hold another meeting which will take ths
form of a banquet In September. There wll

semi-annu- meetings or banquets aftei
thaiT Tae mashers rii!, accerdUirf to their
own statement, arrive at "taolt

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

lacei and Times for Demooratlo Can
dldates to Address the People.

The Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, Cyrus B. Watson, will address
the people at the following times and
plaoes:

Monroe, Tuesday, Aug. 28th.
Btatesrille, Saturday, Aug. 29th,
Newton, Monday, Aug. 81tt.
Morganton, Tuesday, Sepi 1st
Marion, Wednesday, Sept. Sad.
Butherfordton, Friday, Sept. 4 th.
Shelby, Saturday. Sept. 6th.
Lincolnton, Monday, Sept. 7th.
Lexington, Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
Salisbury, Friday, Sept 11th.
Concord, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
Judge Russell, Republican oandidate

for Governor, has been invited to meet
Mr. WatBon in joint discussion at all
appointments.

The Democratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, Capt. Thomas W.
Mason, und Locke Craige,, Esq., Demo-
cratic Elector at Large, will address
the people at the following times and
places:

Salisbury, Tuesday, Aug 25th.
HendcrsonvilJe, Wednesday, Aug.

26th.
Brevard, Thursday, Aug. 27th.
Lester,- - (Buncombe county), Friday,

Aug. 28th. -

Asheville, Saturday, Aug. 29th.
Waynesville, Mondny, Aug. Slat
Webster, Tuesday, Sept. 1st.
Franklin, Wednesday, Sept. 2nd.
Murphy, Friday, Sept. 4th.
Bryson City, Saturday, Sopt 5th.
Marshall, Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
Murs Hill, Wednesday, Sept 9th.
Brnusville, Thursday, 3ept 10th.
Bakersville, Saturday, Sept. 12th.

Clement Mayxy,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

John W. Thompson,
Secretary.

Will Speak Off-Han- d.

Jndge Russell in an interview with
the Charlotte Observer's Raleigh cor-
respondent says: "I have no written
or prepared spoeches. I will speak
off-han- As I am not a candidate for
a national position, I will dwell on
State issues. I have no doubt of my
election. It is merely a questioa of
the size of my plurality." As to a
joint canvass Russell said there were
many reasons why Watson challenged
him, but there are as many reasons
why Watson should not challenge
Guthrie. Russell said he did not
know whether Guthrie would challenge
him or not There is little doubt that
the Populists, or certainly one faction
of them, would liko to see Russell meet
Guthrie in debate. There is mighty
little I'opuust love for Russell. ...

State Horticultural Society.
The sixteenth annual meeting of the

North Carolina Suite Horticultural So-

ciety will convene at Southern Fines,
August 20th and 21st There will be
addresses by Dr. H. B. Battle, E. C.
Hodgin, C. D. Tarbell, J. Nan Lind-ley- ,

H. E. Van Deman, T. L. Brown,
Gerald McCarthy, Col. John D. Cun-
ningham, of Gergia; O. W. Blacknall,
F. W. Massey, Dr. G. H. Saddlesen,

' Trnk - L. Hege, -- Alexander . Rhodes,
Dr. B. Von Herff, of New York; and
tapers by Patch A Roberts, Boston;ij. W. Sherman, Boston; G. M. Sny-

der, New York; Palmer A Frost, New
York; G. T. Wade, Washington, D.
C. ; MoMahon & Brown, Philadelphia,
and others. The headquarters of the
eociety will be at the Ozone Hotel.

Devoured by Hogs.
The Taylorsville correspondent to

the Charlotte Observer says: "John
Childera has been missing two weeks.
Saturday the remains of a man were
found in a field near Daniel Bowman's,
on the Catawba river. They had been
almost eaten up by the hogs and wild
animals. From what, clothing re-
mained they were identified as John
ChilJer's. He bad considerably money
when lost seen. Some of this was
found in his clothing. The impression
is that he died from the effects of the
hot weather. He had been drinking
heavily for some days. A number of
men have been arrested on suspicion,
but is believed they will be turned
loose, as there is not enough evi-

dence to bind."

An Editor's Fatal Accident
Capt, J. W. Goslen, editor and

manager of the Winston Republican,
in stepping from a moving atreet car
accidentally fell and struck his head,
which resulted in his death. Capt.
Goslen was 56 years old on the 14th
day of July, 1896. He was a gallant
soldier during the late war and before
it olosed was promoted to captain ot
Company K, Ffty-secon- d North Caro-
lina, MaoRae's Brigade. He was in
command of his company when the
surrender came. The family is ander
the impression that his death was
caused from apoplexy, rather than by
the fall Mr. J. W. Ellis, of Salem,
has been elected to suooeed him a edi-
tor and manager.

Boiler Explosion at Troy.
A boiler explosion, caused by too

little water in the boiler, at Taft'ssaw
mill, at Troy, resulted in the death of
four whites, one Negro, and three
other whites and one Negro badly p

hurt

Patches Makes New Record.
At Bigsby Park, Maine, Wednesday Jos

Patchen, paced a mile against tba world's
stallion record ot 2.03.V, made by John B.

Gentry, In CoIumVos, O., a lew days ago.
Tbe track was in good shaiie, but a strong
wind was Mowing. Bis mile was made as
follows: First quarter. 80;Tialf, 1 minute;
three quarters. 1:30V; mile, 2:03. This Is
a quarter second og bis record.

Dr. Loots SeUmsingsr, a wealthy philan-
thropist of Baa JTraaelaeo, has taken George be
Thomas, a watt, Iron ths Denver
police aaatroa's abases and will adopt elm.

chkam ok tiik nkws as culled
, From the daily press.

Which Will Be of More or Less Inter-
est to the General Reader.

Senator Butler, chairman ot the People's

f lirty, opened the National headquarters in
bis oity Tuesday. He will remain here dur-

ing th campaign.

Hon. Hilary A. Herbert, United States
Secretary of the Navy, who arrived in Lon-
don Wednesday, called at the United States
embassy Thursday and afterwards attended
the funeral ot Sir John Mlllias, in St. Paul's
cathedral.

The eolleetor of customs at Jacksonville,
Fla., has been directed to releaso the Tbrse
Friends, If, in the judgment ot the collector.
the facts in the case warrant such action. No
doubt is expressed by officials here that tba
facts do not Justify her further detension.

Secretary Hoke Smith has returned from
Lincoln county. North Carolina, where he
bos been with his family for a fortnight. The
Secretary had no comment to make on poll- -
ties and refused to discuss the report that he
would stump Georgia for the Democratic
nomlnet'3 between now and November.

A note , has been received at the Depart- -
ment of State from Consul General Lee, of ;

Cuba, stating that Pierce Atkinson, the Chi-
cago man, was not killed In Cuba as report-
ed, but was In Pinar del Bio on the 1st of
August Inquiry Into the ease of Atkinson
was made at the instigation of General Miles.
It was reported In the West that be had join-
ed the Insurgents and had been killed in bat-
tle.

Acting Secretary Curtis has received a
telegram from the Assistant Treasurer at
New York stating that arragements had been
made thereto Import (2,000,000 n gold coin
from Europe. While foreign exchange is
slightly above the usual importing point, it
Is said that should it continue to decline dur-
ing the next few days, as rapidly as during
the last week, gold Importations from Europe
would yield a good profit. The officials are
hopeful that the tide has turned and from
now on the reserve will be rapidly increased.

Acting Secretary McAdoo, of the Navy
Department, has detailed a board, composed
of the commander-in-chie- f of the North
Atlantlo station, the chiefs of the Bureaus of
Navigntion and Ordnance, the president of
the War College and the Chief Intelligence
officer, to consider and revise the plans for
the defense ot the coast prepared at the
Naval War College. The plans, when passed
upon by the board, will be submitted to the
beeretary of the Navy approval, after which
they will be Hied with tho Chief Intelligence
officer.

Consul Oermain of Zurich, Switzerland,
bas sent to the State Department statistics
regarding the wine production of the world,
which show that it Is estimated to be 3,671,-963,0-

gallons annuaily, having slightly in-

creased during the Inst few years, in conse-
quence of the decrease of the ravages of the
phylloxera, which induced French wine
growers to replant their devastated vine-
yards. The quality of wines did not improve
In the same ratio with the quantity, the new
methods of culture tending more to lncreAs?
quantity than improve quality.

The government of the Cape of Good Hope,
one of tho recent acquisitions of the universal
postal union. Is taking prompt steps to or-
ganize a welUequlDDed oostal svstem in its
domains. Its postmaster general asked (or
ine oi this government with a
view to the better protection of regular mail

--matter posted for delivery and for mail pass- -
ing through theeountry fa transit. In seek
ing information about the equipment of the
postal system of the United States, it has just
submitted a request for a full set of register-
ed package and registered tag envelopes and
registered pouches, Inner registered sacks,
brass locks and pouohes.

The French people who have foi o long
Imposed upon a credulous American public
by shipping bock to tbem as the finest ot
French products Maine herrings and South-
ern cotton seed oil In the shape of sardines
and olive oil are now sufferiug fropi a coun-
ter Imposition whioh Is brought to light by
United States Consul Fermain at Zurich. In
the course of a report to the State Depart-
ment on the subject of American dried fruits
In Switzerland he speaks ot the suocess tbat
has attended the Introduction In France last
season of California prunes, and says that
the French receivers are arranging to have
all such fruit packed in eases similar to those
used in France and bearing French marks,
so that the goods may be sold to the retailer
as French frnit.

Reports have reached here from Buenos
Ayres to the effect tbat an American syndi-
cate bas offered the Argentine Republic
(150,000,000 In silver in exchange for (100.-000,0-

In bonds payable In gold, 4 per cent in-

terest with one-ha- lf per cent added as a
The offer ot the Americans la said

to be a part of a general plan by which Ar-

gentina Is seeking to go from a paper to a
specie basis. The plan contemplates that
each of the new silver dollars shall take up
two of the paper dollars. It Is said that the
market value ot Argentine four per cent gold
bonds is such that the Investment would
prove a profitable one for the AmerUaus
while its incidental effect would be to dispose
of a considerable supply oi tbe surplus sliver
of tbe united mates

When officials ot the Treasury Department
prepared Circular 123 tbey were of the opin-
ion that every conceivable question concern
ing the finance ana coinage oi tne union
States had been answered. They find they
are mistaken. Hardly a dav passed but that
questions are asked tbat Circular 123 does
not ever refer to those concerning the owner- -

ahln of sold and sitter mines In the Lnlted
States are tbe most numerous. Director of
tha Mint. Preston, savs it is almost im
possible to give the satMnctory reply to these
inquiries. The gold and silver mines of the
United States, he says, are largely stocked
affairs, and It la very difficult to trace out
the ownership of stock. Great blocks of
European capital, he says, are always In the
United States awaiting paying investments,
and when gold and silver mines present
themselves they are readily taken up. It is
well known, he says, tbat the ltotbscbilds
and other foreign. ca pit 'lists are large own
ers of stock in dividend-payin- g gold and
silver mines in ihe United state, v. bat per
centage of such stock is owned by foreign
capita II-- cannot be determined. No official
statistics on this subject have ever tian
gathered bv the United State Government
Mr. Preston says he will make an effort to
gather such information for the present
calendar year.

Aa Important Ruling.
At Jackson, Miss., Chancellor Conn hai

rendered an opinion In the celebrated poll
tax case, holding that It cannot be collected
by distress warrants end sale of personal sd
property. Attorney General Nash rnled
some lime since that the Ux was collectable,
whereupon Sheriff Batcllffe, of this eountvseised a negro's bed for his poU tax. He wasenjoined and tbe eaaa brmnHi iw.n. i...sailor Cob, who decided as above stated.

There are so many women school
teachers In town tbat you can find hair to
pins od tbe streets.

Happenings Both Home and Foreign
as Taken From the Latest Dis-

patches.

Notes From the South.
The Southern Baseball Leagua sea-

son has olosed,
At Bloomingdale, Ky., the boiler of

a threshing machine exploded, killing
three boys.

Frank Yekel was killed in Atlanta,
Ga., while riding on a freight elevator
in the Kiser building. '

At Lancaster, Ky., fire destroyed
every building on the east side of the
square, causing a loss of $30,000; part-
ly insured.

At Jacksonville, Fla., P. R. Lines,
a saloon keeper was shot and killed by
a woman named Rentz. She olaimed
she shot in

At Dallas, Texas, Guy Borsen, an
aeronaut, was killed while deoending
in parachute at Oak Cliff, a suburb
of that oity.

A strike among the longshoremen at
Mobile, Ala., has put a stop to unload-- i

ing fruit vessels and loading grain
vessels. Ihe men want an advance of
wages from IS to 25 cents an hour.

The New Orleans, La., Board of
Underwriters have given notice of a
reduction of 25 per cent in rates of
insurance upon all shipments by river
to or from that port This is the first
reduction in rates made in about
twenty.

The Georgia Republican State Ex-

ecutive Committe met in Atlanta and
decided not to put out a State ticket
It was also decided not to fuse with the
Populists, and the individual members
of the Republican party will vote as
they please in the State election.

The Abbeville k Waycross Railroad,
extending from Abbeville. Ga., to
Fitzgerald, Ga., twenty two miles, the
seat of the soldiers' colony, has been
merged with the Georgia A Alabama
Railway, and will hereafter be known
as tbe Georgia k Alabama Railway.

Mr. J as. J. Stone, of Greensboro,
N. C, who attended the International
Association of Fire Chiefs at Salt Lake
City, Utah, was elected vioe president
of that association and was ajjjo placed
in the auditing cojnujttteeT'

Throughout the Northr Tbe Socialist Labor party of Missou- -

i i have nominated a full State ticket.
Mary Abigail Dodge ("Gail Hamil-

ton") died at Wenham, Mass., Tuesday.
Henry 0. Ford, president of tbe

Pennsylvania State Fish Commission
died in the hospital at Philadelphia,
Wednesday.

A terriflo explosion of powder ooonr-re- d

at Hazelton, Pa., Thursday. One
man was instantly killed and three
others wounded.

' September 80th is the date find for
the National Convention of Democratic
Clubs, and St. Louis is the plooe. Mr.
Bryan will be invited to speak.

Three men were killed, fifteen or
more injured, and several buildings
demolished by the explosion of twenty-fiv- e

pounds of dynamite at New . Hol-
land, Pa.

Information has been received at
Philadelphia by the Cuban revolution-
ary party that an expedition consist-
ing of seventy-fiv- e men and a large
quantity of munitions has landed in
Cuba.

The city oounoil of Topeka, Kan., has
enacted the Curfew law. It provides
that all children under 16 years found
on the streets or publio plaoes unao- -

oompanied by guardians, after 0 o'clock
in summer and 8 in winter, shall be
arrested and fired from $5 to $25.

Professor Frederick William Nichols
Crouch, of Baltimore, Md.,the renown-
ed composer, to whose genius the
world is indebted for the soul inspiring
strains of the Irish serenade, "Kath
leen Mavoureen," died very suddenly
at Portland, Me., Wednesday. He
was 88 yeais old.

What the Cable Brings.
Prof A. H. Oreen, tbe well-know- n

geologist, is dead, age 64 years.
The body of Kate Field will not be

brought to this country, as was at first
intended, but will rest permanently in
Honolulu.

Official statistics show that during
the past week there were 1,091 deaths
from cholera tbroughont Egypt. The
total number of deaths sinoe the out-

break of the scourge is 14,755.

A special from Blaefields, Nicaragua,
the towa of Rama, on tbe Escondido
river, the important banana town ol
that coast, has been destroyed by s

freshet. The water was twenty feel
deep. Three persons lout their lives.

The Sporting World.
Before the Empire Athletia club,

Buffalo, V Y., Tommy Byan and
Dick Moore fought 20 rounds Friday.
Tbe referee gave the fight to Byan
because be had taken tbe aggreaaivi
throughout.

America Dental Association,
The American Dental Association eonolud- -
Its convention at Saratoga, N. T.t Thurs-

day. These offlcera were elected: President,
James Truman, PblladelpbiaiTioe-Presldent- a.

Thoa. Tillebrown, Boetoni Wm. B. Clifton.
Waoo, Texasj Recording Secretary. Geo. H.
Cashing. Chicago; Corresponding Secretary.Emma Karnes Chase, fit Lnnia, Treasurer,Henry W. Mortran, Nashville, Ten a. Old
Point Comfort, Va., was chosen asthaDlaethe aait meet Inc.

tion! Louisiana, North Dakota. Georgia,
Mississippi, Colorado, Wyoming, Bouth Car-
olina. Nothing bas been done In Utah, Idaho
or Nevada towards organizing, and Mr. By-nu-

snld he did not expect to aw those Stntes
represented in Indianapolis. Tho expecta-
tion Is that there will be 42 States to auswr
to the roll-ca- ll on September 2d.

8IMONTON TAKK8THK CASK.

The Argument In the Now Famous
Hate- - War Injunction Case Con-

cluded.
At Greenville, 8. 0., Tuesday Mr. Augustus

T. Srnylhe was heard all morning in the rate
bearing case, arguing that the court bas ju-

risdiction to prevent a continuance in the
rate cutting. Smythe argued that tho courts
have been Invoked to enjoin rates by railroad
commissions and Legislatures, and yet It is
contended that tbe courts cannot stop rail-
roads from destroying eaon other. Tho
courts have no higher duty than to keep such
public Institutions as railroads going: In the
afternoon he argued to have the re-

straining order set aside.
The argument in tbe railroad rate-heari-

case was concluded after an all day argu-
ment. Judge Sitnouton at the eonolusiou of
the hearing asked for the papers and taken
them to Fiat Bock, where be will prepare his
opinion. There was no lutimatlou tbrouirh
the progress of tbe heariug as to whethei
Judge Slmonton would or would not an-

nounce jurisdiction, and it Is upon this nlui.:
that the Issue lingers. Both sides are claim
lug the victory.

He Swam Twelve Miles.
A special from Narragr.nsett Pier, B. I.'

says: Peter McNally, the expert Boston
swimmer, arrived at the pier on a swim from
Newport at 11:12 o'clock Wednesday fore-
noon. He left Long Wharf Newport, at 6:35
a. m., and swam the entire distance without
stimulants or assistance. The oouree taken
measures twelve nautical miles. He was
accompanied by Oscar Huson In a small row
boat and by a half dozen Newport oat boats.
The feat has never before been aooomollshed.'

Visible Supply of Cotton.
The total visible supply of cotton for the

world Is 1,886,173 bales, of whioh 1,073,973
bales are American, against 2,604,830 bales
and 2,283,680 bales respectively last year. Re-
ceipts of cotton at all Interior towns 20,424
bales. tteoelpts from the plantations 16,027
bales. Crsp in sight 7.003.649 bales.

CAPE FEAR & TAD0N VALLEY RT
Joan Gnx, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Effect April 12th, 1890.

HOBTB BOUND.

No. 2. Dally.
Leave Wilmington '. 7 25 a. m.
Arrive Puyettoville 10 85 "
Leave Fayetteville 10 55 "
Leave Fnyettovllle Junction 1105 "
Leave Sui'tfurd 12 22 p. m.
Leave Climax 2 25 "
Arrive Greensboro 3H "
Leave Greensboro....'. 9 06 "
Louve Stokesdttlo 8 59 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 81 "
Leuvu Walnut Cove 4 38 "
Leave Kuril Hall 617 "
Arrive Mt. Airy 6 45 "

SOUTB" BOOHD.
Mo. 1. Dally.

Leave Sit. Airy 9 35 a. m.
Leave Rural Hall 11 05 "
Arrive WuiuutCuve ....1135 "
Leave W.iliiiit Cuve 1145 "
Leave Btokusliue 12 12 p. m
Arrive Greensboro ...12 6!) "
Leave Greensboro 103 "
Leave Clin, ax 1 32 "

Ban ford 8 19 "
ArrUa 1'uyolteviUe Junction 4 80 "
Arrive Fayetteville 4 83 "
Leave Ka yettevllie r. ..... . 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 65 "

KOBTH BOOHD.
No. 4. Dally.

Leave Iieunetteville 8 45 a. m.
Arrive Maxton 9 45 "
Leave Maxton 9 50 "
Leave Hod Hprings 10 12 "
Leave Hope Mills 10 45 "
Arrive Fayetteville J069 "

SOUTH BUOND,

No. 3. Dallj
Leave Fayetteville 4 43 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 4 53 "
Leave lied Bprlngs 6 42 "
Arrive Maxton 6 12 "
Leave Maxton 613 "
Arrive Bennettsvllle 7 20 "

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. 16, Mixed.
Leave Itamseur 6 45 a. m.
Arrive Climax 8 85
Leave Greensboro 9 20 "
Leave Greensboro 9 85 "
Leave Htoeedale 10 50 1

Arrive Madison 1160 "
SOUTH BOCKD.

(Dally Except 8unday.)
No. 15, Mixed

Leave Madison 12 25 p. m
Leave Btolcesdale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 85 . "
Leave Greensboro '. . 810
Leave Climax : 8 55 '
Arrive Itamseur 6 60 "

. KOBTB BOCHO COKNICTIOKS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points N'orta and East, at Bauford witl.
the tk-- a board Air Line, at Greensboro with
tbe Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Wejtern Railroad
tor Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUDD OORKXCTIOHS
at Walnnt Cove with the Norfolk h Westert
Railroad for Roanokci and points north and
west, at Greensboro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for Raleigh, Richmond an
all points north and east; at Fayettevlli
wit b the Atlantlo Coast Line for all point
South, at Maxton with the Seaboard AirLint
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
and southwest. ' W. E. KYLE,

I. W. FRY, Gcn'l Pass. Age-u- t.

Gen'l Manager.

ELKIN Mfg, CO
HIGH GRlDk COTTON TARNS, WARPS,

TwiuEs, KxrmNQ cotton;

ELKIN, N.C.
Vantsd-- An Idea 2S5S
Tron-- t jrrat !!.: fhY tnT bring you wraith
Writ JOHN WsiDDFKBtRN t'O . Palrflt Attof.
mmr. M.injrun, D ( for hlr $1 i primm off rad oi two fcopdrwl win ted.

) Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

hi 8o. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merit of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

SALE!

Gill Mn.
f J M

Following Judgments

North Carolina.
Hill A Benoy, Aberdeen, 8 91 79
W. T. Irwin, Asheville, 33 66
White Bros., Aulander, 196 70
R. B. Burden A Bro., Aulander, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63 40
R. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 62
J. J. Smith, Bath, 61 67
Jooes A Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Mangum, Benson, 200 00
T. O. Carson, Bethel, 25 00
E. Woolard, Bunyan, 872 00
Patterson A Brown, BrysouUity, 81 S3
0. A. Baby. Bryaon City. 203 29
J. T. Wright A Bro., Candor, 89 34
J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, 72 60
W. T. WilliamsoD, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beaeley, Colerain, 176 14-

S. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70
H. D. Craddock ACo., Criswell.421 00
J. A. A I. K. Buckner, Dem-

ocrat, 302 00
L. H. Lee, Dnnn, 19 60
W. A. Slater A Co., Durham, 79 80
Thaxton A Patton, Durham, 87 85

J. E. Bonner, Edenton. 25. 00
Cooper A Swain, Elizabeth

City, 172 60
J. F. Norris A Co., Elk Park,l,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40
J. M. Chad wick, Fairfield, 90 86
J. H. Smith, Falkland. 130 60
Oainey A Jones, Fayetteville, 276 00
J. A. Vann, FranklintoD, 144 45
R. T. Cliffton, Franklinton, 199 00
Leroy King A Co., Graham, 4198
T. B. Rice A Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample 8. Brown, Greensboro, 836 47
W. B. Jordan A Co., Greens-

boro ' 15 80

John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 82 60
J. C. Hoard A Co., Hamilton, 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, 34 18

J. W. B. Basson A Co., Haw
Hirer 63 15

Britt Bros., Henderson, 181 69
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 57

a D. Tharrington, Inez, 60 93
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICK.

it Year. SSO0on,v t Months mm
1 1 " 11.10.
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M
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Full TelrrphtBrvlr, "Mjd large eorpa
Dorrspondenta

Bert advertlalnf SMdlara between wwhlnf.
ton, p. C , and tlaata. O. A -

Addrvwv OBSERVER.
CHARLOTTE, at

Will Dispose of the

North Carolina.
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190 00
J. H. Hales & Co., Kenly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler k. Co.,Leechville,$ 20 19
Layden & Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H. Sand ford, Loaisburg, 803 74
Perry.Kenfrow&Son.Lucama, 86-- 00
Isaao Williamson, Lucanio, 159 67
J. A. Earles, Hanson, 160 05
B. L. Bennett, Middleburg, 30 44
W. J. Bradshaw, Monoare, 345 lJU

John Bell, Monoare, 606 03
Kiddle & Johnson. Monteznma, 97 13
M.M.Mason&Co.,Moreh'dC'y, 124 00
B. K. Moore, Moriah 94 10
J. V. Mitchell A Son. Mt.Airy. 114 25
J. H. Cohen. Newborn. 180 45
B. J. Smith k Co., Newbern, 911 10
S. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23
B, H. McGnire, Oxford, 443 60
8. O. Sharender, Pantego, 136 25
Wm. B. Hntchins, Kaleigh, 223 91
Thos. O. Jenkins, Raleigh, 181 18
Rice Bros., Reidsville, 227 43
R. L. Bennett, Ridgeway. 99 00
F. Vaoghan, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 68
H. P. Duke k Co., Seaboard, 16 60
O. V. Skiles k Co., Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller k Hyman, Smithfield, 24 33
O. M. Conley, Statesville, 99 SO

E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 65 00
T. W. Harris, Jr., Swanquarter, 54 99
L. Heilbroner 4 Bro., Tarboro, 139 00
L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 189 00

J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Paoker A Garten. Tweed. 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton, 93 25
J. O. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
John F. Hordisorj, Williamston, 109 15
W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81
W. Corbett. Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07
Mitchell A Askew, Winston, 33 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win

ston, a b'
Anderson A Co., Woodleaf, 286 00

SEND BIDS TO

Tho National Collection Agency,
WASHINGTON, D C

' dSfllSJRADE MarksTv
fc'irW RIGHTS.

THTira answer and an boneot otwntnn. wrtt. to
i A' rC.nbn titfehul Dwlr ttftT TMrt1

Piiwiwif in the patent bneinena. Conrnmntfia-tlon- a
MrtitlT onnfMrntlal. A Handbook of

omvwrntng I'ntrma asd bow In ob-
tain them .Hnt frews. A Iko a cata.'3gu of aneohao--
nw auu Bineniinu POOKS pent rree.

Patent taken thrnneb Mnnn It Co. rewlTe
rneoiaJ notice in ibe Mripatliir Amrrlroa, and
thoa are brought widely before the pnhiicwitb-- nt

oo o tbe tnrpntor. This anlprtdid naprr,
leewd wefkly. eJewamtr lllnpl rated, he by far the
latveet culation of any anentiflc work in lb,
world. S3 a year. Mninle copies pent free.

ButMlrtg monthly, f .'tla year, hinrto
eortiea, . rent! Vtpi--t number rommne beau-
tiful platna. in rotors, and photorapha of new
botiaea, with plana, enaOhn ntnldera to ahow to
Uuwt d'tmt and aecure rontrarta. Addre.a

AfLNJi A CO, Mw Iohk. 3 til BfcOAUwaT.


